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Lcnnon Arrested and
Jonfesses Crime Clint

Akcrs Also Involved.
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AIIOMSH PH.NSIOX AGHXCMCS.

I). C, Jnn. H.

i.ocni pension hkouciob uiroiiRiioiit
tho Unltod Stntos ror tho pnymont
of woro Jnn. 1.
In future tho checkH for poiiRlonora
will bo sent direct from tho Pon-Blo- n

Ofllco horo. This la ono ot
tho mcnsiircs thnt cnuscd such a
bittor riRht botweon tho Sonato and
IIoiibq boloro tho or
tlio short session or coiiRrcss.

thoy aro deoply shocked ovor tho
shnino ho linn upon thorn.
Ho la only n boy nnd hns novor
dono nny roRiiInr work. IIo baa
sovornl brothers nnd sisters.

Akora' pnrontB formorly lived In
North fiend but moved nwny some-
time nRo sluco when ho hna boon
omployod in tho mills thoro.

It Is bnroly possible that younR
Akora may hnvo moro ensh loft
than Lonnon had. Othorwlso Mr.
Allen will bo out all that wns
stolon nnd will hnvo only tho on

or prosecutlnR tho porpo-trato- rs

or tho crlmo nnd clenrlnR
tho mystery, which nilRht havo oth-
orwlso cast suspicion on somo in-

nocent parties.
Today Mr. Allon had Marshnl

Carter wire tl?o San Francisco au-
thorities to try and detect younR
Akors thoro. Wireless messages
woro also sont last night.

Aa nonr na Marshal Carter and Mr.
Allen can nscortnln, Akers snlled un-
dor tho name of "Joo Smith."

Marshal Carter was unnblo to find
tho locnl wireless oporntor, although
ho mndo sovornl trips to tho stations
and finally got a wireless to San
Francisco by Capo Blanco.

Lenses Property It Is announced
that II. A. Wolls of tho Java Coffee
House has loasod tho building on
Front street, formorly occupied by
Ilulin nnd barber shop and
tho Fashion Tailors, and will soon
start n restnurnnt thoro, mnking two
entlnR houses which ho will

If you havo anything to soli, rent
or trnde, or want help, try a Want... I

&k

MEMBER OF THE PItKS

Paper Thinks S. P.
Will Have Coast Route

by 1915.
In Uh New Yenr'H number, tho

I'ortlnud OreKonlnn contnlns tho fol-
lowing wrlloup of tho Coob Uny-Eu-g-

lino:
"When I'ortlnud peoplo leave In

tho Spring or I'llfi to uttend tiiu
world's fair at San Francisco it may
bo posslblo for them to travel to tho
exposition city over tho now Willam-
ette l'nelflp Hallway, now being built
betwnon Hugeno nnd Cooh Hay, and
the Pacific between Eu-lok- n

and the Golden Gate.
Only tho connecting link betweon

Cooh llav and Eureka nmwiu i i.built to mnko tho Htoel chain com
plete. Ah tho Wlllumotto Pacific In a
Southern Pnelllc subsidiary and nB
tho Southern Pncllln owns a half Bt

lu the lino between San Fran-
cisco nnd Eurokn, tho poBslbllltles of
mo -- nn const" rotilo Houtli or Coob
liny aro not so remote uh they mny
HCOIII.

"Work on the now lino betweon
Eugene nnd Cooh liny Iimh been lu
progrosH now for more than a year.
Work traliiH nlrondy nro running over
tho llrst twenty miles or trnck west or
Eugene. Tho tunnel under tho Const
KniiKU west or Portoln will bo com
pleted by Spring and no doubt trnlim
will bo oporntliiK Into Maploton early
lu tho Stimmor nnd to Acmo Into In
tho Full. Acmo Is tho point from
which tho probnblo pan Francisco
road will turn south from tho Eu-gen- o-

Cooh Mny lino to connect with
the NnrthwcHtorn Pnelllc.

"Twohy llrotherH hnvo tco contract
for building tho lino between Eugene
nnd n point 211 miles west, which

the llrst tuunol. Some of tho
work on tho western portion Is being
dono by Porter Ilrothors.

"It Is pohslble thnt tho rond will be
complete and In operation botween
Eugeno nnd Mni'Hhllold by January 1,
1011.

"Opening tho Coob Hay country by
mcaiiB of a rnll connection with Port-
land will do wonders not only to thnt
section of tho stnto, but will IncrcnRo
tho trnde relntloiiB botween tho Oro- -
Ron const nnd this city. Much of the

but Bnld liml Jnn. territory of
T.onnon, nl opon tho inmimry io Francisco.
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RtenniHlilp sorvlco Is tho only means
of netween L'ooh liny
poIntH and the outside world nnd It Is
JiiBt about ns ensy to ro by bont from
Coos Hay to Snn FrnnclBCo na It Is
to go by bont to Portland. Whon tho
railroad Ir built, howover, It will
plnco Cooh Uny within eight hours by
rnll of I'ortlnud nnd will Increase tho
travol betweon tho two points.

"Not only thnt, but It will aid
In devoloplnR tho rich nnd

country botween tho Wll-lnmot- to

Vnlloy nnd tho Oregon const.
This Ib n fortllo mid productlvo region
thnt hns boon extremely bnckwnrd In
Kb merely becnupo tho
nbsonco or facilities
precluded tho possibility of BocurliiR n
mnrkot for tho country's products.

"Tho proposed routo boiiHi from
Cooh liny townrd tho California lino
will opon Curry County, which Is now
without n railroad nnd which contnhiB
untold possibility ns nn
lumber, dairying nnd mlnliiR country.
Many smnll uilnos nro now working
thoro and payliiR. Many moro smnll
ones will dovolop when tho rnllrond
appears and n Rood many of tho prea- -

out dny proporiioa win ripon ronn
Into blR ones.

Construction work west rrom Ku-Ko- no

is lu chnrgo or tho Southern
Pnciric's efllciont englncorliiR dopnrt- -
mont at Snn FrnnclRco, or which WII-lln- m

Hood in tho bond. Ah soon ns
tho rond la completed, howovor, It
will bocomo a part or tlio soiunorn
Paciric systom in OreRon nnd prob-nbl- y

will bo oporntod rrom tho Port-
land ofllces.

Tho estimated cost or tho work bo-

tweon KiiKono and Mnrshflold Is $8,- -
000,000, but an additional $2,000,- -
000 will bo spent in equipment nnu
buildings, mnking It a
concern.

DRIFfS OX COCOAXCT TltER.

Its Fruit Furnished Food for Hoy
Two Dnys in Hurrlcaiic.

NEW YORK, Jnn. 3. "There's
a troo adrift to bend oft tho port
bow. I bollovo thoro'B a human
body on It."

In tho track of tho West Indian
hurrlcano, whilo tho steamor Fox-to-n

Hall was pnssInR dobrla or tho
Btorm CO miles off tho Jnmalcan
coast, the vessel's first ofilcor mndo
this romark. So suro of It was ho
that ho sont n lireboat to tho treo.
Hair an hour later tho boat crow
was lifting n half conscious picka-
ninny from Its branches.

Tho lad called hlmsolf "WIUIo
Gee." IIo was a beach combor at
Port Antonio. When tho hurrlcano
camo ho sought refugo In .a desort-e- d

hut, but with It ho was blown
to sea. IIo swam to tho cocoanut
treo whore ho drank milk from Its
nuts and finally, exhausted, foil
nsleep In Its branches. Ho es

bo floated for two days.

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.
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New Heavyweight Puts it All

Over Palzar in Eighteen
Rounds.

Mr AmocIhIpcI rrcii to Coo l)r Times.

LOS ANGELES, Jnn. 3. McCar-
thy got tho decision In tho lSth
round, when tho fight betweon him
nnd Pnlrer wns stopped. Pnlzor
got all tlio worst or It.

Tommy Murphy knocked out
Frnnklo Hums In tho 17th round.

THE PEOPLE

ARE GENEROUS

Liberal Contributions of Cash
and Clothing to Fire Vic- -'

tims.
Thoro hns boon a ready nnd roii-oroii- B

responso to tho appeal for aid
for tho flro stricken familicR. Allday ycHtorday nnd todnv mnnv imp.
roiih brought contributions of cloth-
ing, caHh and Bhocs to Tho TIiiiob
ofllco nnd Illllyor clgnr storo. Mnnv
requested Hint no mention bo mndono IIia. ..! .lA.lu...i a . ..... I

o hiu) iin iiL'auuii in cio n lllllO
for "sweot chnrlty'B anko."

Yofltcrdny afternoon tho TIiiick
gnvo A. J. Stophnn n chock for $.iri.00
rrom the rollor rund to provldo tho
Immedlnto and pressing needs or tho
family. Mr. Stephan found $r.r.00
of tho sum of monoy lost In tho houso.
Mr. Stophnn hna locnted his rnnilly
In n Iiouro In North Mnrslillold nnd
hopes to bo Bottled In n dny or two.

Slnco yestordny tho following ensh
contrlbutloiiB hnvo beon hnnded In:
Provlously acknowledged ...$-11.0-

uonniiiR a iroinnd
Cnrl W. Kvortson
Mrs. II. K. Doroinus
J. C. Donno

2.r.o
.1.00
1.00
1.00

Totnl "t8.no..
W. K. Wlsomnn will supply a bed

nnd springs to tho Stophnn fnmily
rrom IiIh furnlturn stock.

Money Th Melted.
So fnr A. J. Stophnn hna recovered

$firi from tho ruliiB of IiIh homo, which
wnn destroyed by flro Now Yonr's
dny. In addition to this, ho round n
molted mass or silver and gold. IIo
hopes to Rot something ror thin bv
Bonding It to n United Stntca mint.
Ho had, be cRtlmatos, a llttlo over
$300 In tho hoiiBo, including somo

MrOtlCOn. Mc-Oll- O

paper but Chas.

coins in tho

' WIIIH SEDVICE IS I

I DEIXO ItESTOItlCI). I

noth tho Wostorn Union nnd I

long dlstnnco phono got their I

wires up to uosoburg this
but sorvlco hna been

difficult nnd vorv row mossnROs
hnvo been got through.

TWO MUST HAXfi.

Sentences of on Humphrey
Brothers Afilrincd.

SALEM, Jan. Oroeon su- -
promo court has nulrmed do-clsl-

of tho circuit court for
county In tho o,f tho

Humphrey brothors, who re-
cently trlod nnd convicted or tho
crlmo or In tho first o.

Tho Humphreys rormorly re-
sided In tho vicinity. In-

ter movliiR to Bonton county whoro
thoy murdored nn nged nnd

woman. Thoy trlod
bororo Judgo J. W. Hamilton or
Rosoburg, nt Corvnllls, nnd
convicted. Thoy lator son-tonc-

to on tho Rallowa. Tho
attorneya tho defendants ap-
pealed tho enso to tho Oregon su-
premo court, and today's doclslon
of that trlbunnl considered final.)
Tlio mon will Do rotumod to Ben-
ton county, whon thoy will bo

to death, tho only pen-
alty provided by statute for tho
crlmo of murder In tho first

GUM MEAXS LIE, COURT.

Judge Itovenls Method by Which He
Wclghi Witnesses' Stories.

CHICAGO, Jan. Unltod States
Judgo Carpontor today revealod ono
method ho has of Judging whether
a person testifying truthfully.

If tho witness chows gum nnd
talks rapidly, tho chances aro no
Rroat wolRht should bo attached to
hla Btntomont, tho court said.

This developed when tho court
told Joseph Bruns, a witness chow-Ii- ir

gum on tho witness stand;
"Tho a gum

tho less responsibility you can place
his testimony."

Havo your Job printing done at
Times ofllco.

arc

"A

A Consolidation of Times, Mnll in 1MJ,
Coos Hay Advertiser. nu
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HOMER iUZEY

IS PRESIDENT

Honored by Marshfield Fire

Department Keating for

Chief; Gow Why's Gift.
meeting

Department linked
Homer Mnuzey elected coptlon shoos. Johnsonpresident .Inmos Cownn.lstntod

whoso expired.
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President Homer Mnuzey.
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Gow Why tho Dromon that body wan thnt
$G0 n token ' the nf n.nMv .iia,.n

tho excellent tVov nothing haB boon
dored other day Ills that would onnblo
Homo liotol building from tho fire.

MANY ARRIVE

ON ALLIANCE

Steamer Today From Port-

land After Having Been
Delayed by Storm.
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barbound Columbia nrrlv-Wd- o
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at o'clock
tomorrow morning ror Eurokn.
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diamotor springs
Instantaneously au-

tomatically
dropped

sandbag ropresent
aviator. appnrntus

taking seconds

BLACKBIRDS

Angeles
Densely

Thousands Electrocuted.
ANGELES, Black-

birds stoppod ovoryono of
Angeles Railroad

morning delayed
thousands passengors

countlesa

transmission
crowded densoly

of
olectrocuted.

dropped, thousands

kept
systom.

Binoklng
suddonly
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Then
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Const

Naked Body Man Discover-
ed by Seth Johnson

Life Saving Station.

ONLY SHOES REMAIN
THE CORPSE NOW

Means Identification
Pending Investigation

Coroner Wilson.
Johnson, pntrolmnn

snvlng Mnllou, niornlnj-dlBcovero- d

corpno
nbroiiBt savlnu

Mnrshflold
enliig.

succeed
deroninniiltlnn.
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or tho to

Gnrdlner tho
Coronor Wilson
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Coroner Wilson hnB not yet re-
ceived Mrfl. John-
son, wire or Cnpt. Johnson or
Osproy. to clothing on

round nt Tarheel
recently ror Identification.

Thnt suppoBted bo oI
Johnson Joynor
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Alllnnco nflor been towns, tho mon outnumbor the wo-doln-

for a few days by tho mon. linvn nrvnni.n,! .ii.voro storm, or tho lino bolng fnl club nnd Bent tho iiowb ,m$In lllvor thnt thoy want The-e- d

horo Sho n fairly, only qualification that tho yoiinsgood trip down tlio const. wonion bo of Rood chnrnctor
Sho n Rood list nnd. nbout tho nnmo ngo ns tho
rnlr enrpo or rrolRht, conHldern-- j bors or tho club. widows
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nnnnr innnnv. IIa linn nn linnn nt rn. A. XV. S. Of tllO niOlllborH Ifl rntnil nt
Lu- -

Mst

mny ho moro silver nnd gold lones, a. uroyu, n. ArROKoius. in in wfnfor
ruins.

Death
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Is

hardor porson chows

In

Tho

and

J.

or Is

woro

ing

had in
nnuT

hnd

Sho
It

!'. u. k. i. Tiioronson aim . imomuihh nono too mnny diversions
A. Becker. nt host, nnd tho sltuntlon la

Cnpt. Lofatod snyB that all tho much worse by tho fact that thora
mariners nt Astorin thnt tbo nre ro few young womoii Hint It t
Btorm wns tho worst which has hnrd get up any kind or social

tho const in yonrs. Ho gnthorlng. tenchors nro
wns days in tho Co- - snapped up bo quickly by tho younR;

nnd for days tho mon thnt tho Bchool bonrd Is
bnr did not ro out. Elovoniln constnnt wntor providing
othor woro teachora ror tho schools.
Thoro was a swell, mnking nt thnt tho supply or
tho trip down hnrd. Linos woro. nowhoro oqunls tho domnm?
down Astoria nnd ho thoro wero to 'nslc
not honr how tho Humboldt bar was tho men tho town
but ho that n dozon , tho prospect of anolhor bcr--
vcssoIb hnvo beon tlioro.

XEW SUCCESS.

$218,000.

meotliiR
.. - ... In " .. - ...-..-

Conliivnnro Aviators, urasa naciiolorB club organ
resicu ai I'.iiici rower.

PARIS, Jan. 3. An
tor aoroplnnos

rrom tho Elffol
tower. Tho contrlvanco which con-slb- ts

of a vast iiuibrolla, 40 In
n system of

operating and
whon tho rail begins.

Tho parnchuto to-
day rrom tho first platform of tho
towor, with a to
nn opened
fullv Lefoio It had fallon CO feet.
It gently, 1C
to drop 190 feet.

STOP OATtS

Birds on Los Power Trans.
mission Lino Crowd

Aro
LOS Jan. 3.

tho enrs of
tho for 21 min-
utes tho other and

of on their
way to church.

Tho birds In numbers
took possession of tho main power

lines nt tho edge of
city, so that tho liv-
ing mass a circuit and ton
thousands fast
as thoy other
took tholr places nnd thus tho gront
flock, tho like of which had novor
been scon horo, the powor
from tho trolloy

Finally when the ground cov-
ered with birds thoso above

seemod to reallzo tholr dun-g- o

r nnd awny In a cloud,
moro falling from tho wlro

contact. tho cars ran on as
usual.
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thor or Win.

IHCII AUK
wives

Scud In
Call.

Despairing
17 young or HiIh town-- .

Tho

most
wlvos.today.

mom-- n
Grass

money

whom

Capt.

pixix

being

first inducement
wish to bo known thnt totnl
nssotB 17

to Two or younfrmon hnvo tholr wngos
nnd

LllbOII. Mnrv

tlioro k. KniiBna

SAYS

Hunt.

wesiern
i.nytou,

inndo

nRioo
to

swept ninny School
flvo

Iiimbln two ovon kopt
tiiR hot

vessels thoro.
heavy But youngr

women
around nnd slnco nono

thorn, youiiR or
racing

foot

The

lauded

Los

formed
woro

swopt black

lumxn.s

mltllko winter, decided to got out
nnd hiiBtlo for wlvos.

A wnB cnllod nnd hold In
tho city council room nnd tlm simpfc

for was

nil

Izod. Any young woman matrimon
ially inclined will b0 Rlvon re-
spectful consideration, nnd it hns
ovon beon nrrnngod thnt thoso who
wish to look ovor tlio sltuntlon will
bo ncconnuodntod by furnishing;
thom positions lu stores In this city- -

As n speclnl Inducement to hnsfo
tho club monibors will mnko up npurso for tho first younR woman
who becomes tho wlfo or n club
mombor sufficient-- to provldo hor
with a llrst clasa trouaseau,

Howard Flnlnyson, tho Bocrotnry
or tho club nnd one or Its wealtfr-lo- st

mombors, Is having photographs
mndo or each mombor and appli-
cants will bo sent n photograph
nnd description or tho young man
who comes nearest to her

CURRY COXTYWEATHER.
Itnln, Hall and Snow Tuesday fn

Vicinity of Lnuglols.
Tuesday morning Lnnglols nnrT

vicinity recolved n visit of
weathor In tho shapo of rain, hull
and snow. Whllo pouring rain tlm
atmosphoro becamo very cold, turn-
ing tho rain Into hnll, thonco Into
snow, which fell ror nn hour Ira
largo steady Hakes, soon molting;
Into oblivion This la tho firs;
snow ot tho season und Is n very
unusunl occurrence nt this tlnio ot'
tho yonr, says tho Loader. Ban-do- n

got plonty of tho rnln, somo. of
tho hnll, but nono or tho snow.

, CARD OF THANKS,
i wish to extend thanks to tfie

many frlonds who contributed
liberally tn tho happlnoss of mv
rnnilly during tho Christmas hoi
days. I). W. KNOX.


